







Antioxidant 48, 58, 208




































Erosion rates  117
Escherichia coli 356
Essential oil 78, 306
Fair acquisition value 234
Field management 343


























Land use change 117
Landslides types 98
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Physical and chemical characteristics 338
Physicochemical and microbiological changes 70
Physicochemicals 36
Pigment of purple sweet potato extract  21
Pipe dimensions of reactors 259
Post-harvest 299
Potato cultivars 343











Readiness index of irrigation modernization 2
Reaeration rate 87
Red guava juice 333
Red rice 315




























Toll gate collector 333
Total phenolic content 208
Toxicity 350
Tuber yield  343
Tyto alba owl 323
Unfermented cocoa liquor 36
USLE 117
Value chain analysis 315
Velvet bean 128
Viability 136
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